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CLUB SPORTS
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MIDDLE SCHOOL
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HIGH SCHOOL

•

COLLEGE

•

COMMUNITY EVENTS

•

FESTIVALS/FAIRS

•

PROFESSIONAL SPORTS

NEW LEVEL MEDIA ON SOCAIL MEDIA
@newlevelmedia2 on twitter
www.newlevelbroadcasting.com
New Level Media on Facebook
New Level Broadcasting on You Tube
Shows
Northern Indiana Media Show
New Level Sports Report
New Level Scoreboard
Baseball Buffet Show
LOOKS WHAT INSIDE
NEW LEVEL NEWS

WATCH FOR JULYFEST
COMING TO
NEW LEVEL
BROADCASTING

SPONSORS

FESTIVALS COVERAGE
•
•
•
•
•
•

MIDDLEBURY SUMMER FESTIVAL
MIDDLEBURY FALL FESTIVAL
NAPPANEE APPLE FESTIVAL
BRISTOL HOMECOMING
ELKHART COUNTY 4H FAIR
BREMENS FIREMEN PARADE
COMMUNITY EVENTS

•
•
•
•

ESSENHAUS CLASSIC CAR CRUISE IN
HARNESS RACING COVERAGE
BREAST CANCER AWARNESS EVENTS
STOCK CAR RACES

NEW LEVEL BROADCASTING
BROADCAST SCHEDULE
iframe.dacast.com/b/94573/c/446628 Link to Broadcast
this week

Watch for the following next week
Monday
7:00 Nappanee Harness Races
Tuesday
5:00 Replay of the Bremen Firemen’s Parade

COMING THIS JULY TO NEW LEVEL
BROADCASTING

•
•

•

•

•

•

Harness Races
◦ at Nappanee and LaGrange
Elkhart County 4H Fair
Coverage
◦ 3-3 Basketball
◦ Cheerleading
◦ Parade 5,000 Road Run
◦ Harness Racing
All Star Game Coverage
◦ Indiana Baseball Coaches
Assocation North South All
Star Game
◦ Indiana Football Coaches
Assocation North South All
Star Game
New Paris Speedway Stock Car
Races
◦ All Races will be taped and
replayed on Monday Evening
at 8:00
2018 Bristol Homecoming
◦ Parade Coverage
◦ Festival Pictures
◦ Festival Video Highlights
Club Events
◦ Swimming Club Events
◦ Soccer Club Event

6:00 Northern Indiana Media Show/Baseball Buffet
Show
7:00 Stock Car Races from New Paris Speedway
Wednesday
7:00 Harness Races Nappanee (Live)
Thursday
7:00 Northern Indiana Media Show (Tape or Live)
Friday
1:00 Baseball Buffet/New Level Coaches Show
(Tape or Live)
7:00 Nappanee Harness racing
Saturday
TBA
July 16 LaGrange County 4H Fair Harness Racess
7:00

Audio: Pregame Interview with Manager
Anthony Contreras
Box Score
Ornelas and Ruiz Homer, But TinCaps Fall in
Series Finale
EASTLAKE, Ohio -- TinCaps designated hitter Tirso
Ornelas and third baseman Esteury Ruiz both hit
their eighth home runs of the season, but the
TinCaps fell, 6-4, against the Lake County Captains
(Cleveland Indians) on Sunday afternoon at Classic
Park. The two sides split their four-game set. In the
top of the eighth inning, Ornelas took the team lead
with his eighth home run of the season to right-center
field to cut Fort Wayne’s deficit to 5-3. Not to be
outdone, Ruiz stepped to the plate in the top of the
ninth and belted his eighth homer this year to shrink
the deficit to 6-4, but the home runs weren’t enough
for the ‘Caps to comeback against the Captains.Fort
Wayne (7-4, 39-41) broke the scoring seal in the top
of the fourth inning. Ornelas doubled on a ball that hit
off the first baseman Ulysses Cantu and into shallow
right field to score center fielder Jeisson Rosario
from second and give the TinCaps a 1-0 lead.Lake
County (4-7, 33-48) took the lead in the bottom of the
frame. Oscar Gonzalez ripped an RBI double off the
wall in left field to score Jonathan Laureano from first
and tie the game, 1-1. Later in the inning, Elvis Perez
hit an RBI single to right field to score Gonzalez and
give the Captains a 2-1 edge. The Captains added
two more in the bottom of the fifth. The inning should
have ended on a ground ball from Miguel Eladio to
third with two outs, but an error kept the inning alive.
On the next pitch, Jose Medina hammered a ball
over the right-field fence to put Lake County ahead,
4-1.Perez added another RBI with a double down the
left-field line in the sixth to extend the Captains lead,
5-1.After the Ornelas home run in the top of the
eighth, the Captains got another back in the bottom
of the inning when Nolan Jones scored on a
groundball to short off the bat of Josh Rolette to hold
a 6-3 lead, at the time, before the Ruiz solo home run
in the ninth.In the setback, Rosario and Ornelas both
had multi-hit performances with Rosario finishing 2for-4 with a double and a run scored. Ornelas
finished 2-for-4 with three RBIs, a home run and a
run scored.

Next Game
Monday, July 2 @ Great Lakes Loons (7:05 p.m.)
- TinCaps Probable Starter: LHP Aaron Leasher
- Loons Probable Starter: RHP Andre Jackson
Listen: ESPN Radio 1380 & 100.9 FM |
TinCapsRadio.com | TuneIn

Gary splits Sunday
doubleheader with Lincoln
Gary continues their five-game road trip on Monday
night at 7:05 p.m. against the Chicago Dogs
Lincoln, Neb. — The Gary SouthShore RailCats split their Sunday
doubleheader with the Lincoln Saltdogs at Haymarket Park after
Saturday’s game was postponed due to rain. Gary bashed a season-high
four home runs en route to a 5-2 game one win but failed to complete
the doubleheader sweep after getting shutout, 1-0, in game two. Despite
losing two out of three to Lincoln, Gary still remains in first place in the
North Division. Gary (22-19) took the opening leading lead in game on
Reggie Wilson’s leadoff home run down the right field line on the
second pitch of the afternoon. The home run was Wilson’s first of the
year and the RailCats 12th as a club.Lincoln (24-18) quickly countered
in game one with a run in the bottom of the first on a two-out RBI single
from Curt Smith. The Saltdogs took their first lead of the doubleheader
with another run in the second. With the bases loaded and no outs, Ivan
Marin delivered a sacrifice fly to the left field warning track, bringing
Randolph Oduber in to score from third. The ‘Cats regained the lead
with a pair of home runs in the fourth. Colin Willis tied the game at 2-2
with his team-high fifth home run to open the inning before Alex
Crosby made it 3-2 with a two-out home run to right-center. Wilfredo
Gimenez increased the Gary lead to 5-2 with a two-out, two-run home
run over the left field lawn seating area on a 3-0 pitch in the sixth.
Brendan Jenkins (2-0) recorded his second straight win in game one
with two scoreless innings of relief while Adam Quintana (3) struck out
five of the six batters he faced in the six-out save for Gary. Mike
Tamburino (4-2) suffered his second straight defeat for Lincoln after
allowing five runs on eight hits (four home runs), no walks and four
strikeouts over six innings. Smith produced the only run in game two
with a two-out RBI double off the left field wall on a hop in in the first.
The two-out RBI double for Smith was his second RBI in as many
games and his sixth of the series. Jeff McKenzie (2-4) was charged with
his fourth consecutive loss despite retiring the final 10 batters he faced
and allowing just one run on two hits, two walks, a hit batsman and a
strikeout in the complete game performance. Austin Robichaux (2-3)
threw his first complete game shutout in his first career start vs. Gary to
give the Saltdogs the series. The right-hander allowed just one
baserunner to reach third base and yielded four hits, a walk and five
strikeouts. The RailCats continue their five-game road trip on Monday
night at 7:05 p.m. against the Chicago Dogs. RHP Daniel Minor (6-2, 62, 2.77) makes his league-high 11th start in the series opener for Gary
while Chicago has yet to announce their starting pitcher. Gary returns
home to U.S. Steel Yard on Wednesday, July 4th, for a scheduled
doubleheader against the Chicago Dogs at 5 p.m. Wednesday’s game is
the fifth “Office Wednesday” of the year, another NorthShore Health
Centers Wednesday, and the second annual 4th of Juluau Pig Roast,
presented by Berey Bros, and Barefoot Hawaiian Luau with Fire
Dancers. Wednesday’s game is Independence Day and will feature a
classic egg toss between games and an Independence Day Fireworks
Super Show after game two of the doubleheader. Fans can also sign up
for the “Office Olympics” Jersey Auction during either game on
Wednesday vs. Chicago.

Cubs drop series finale to Dayton 5-2
South Bend will host Bowling Green tomorrow night to continue
homestand
South Bend, IN: After walking-off the Dayton Dragons last night in game three of the series, the
South Bend Cubs again got on the board first with two runs on Sunday. Much like last night,
Dayton immediately had an answer. Beyond the 2nd inning, the Dragons controlled the game
Sunday and plated the final five runs to take the series finale.
Cubs starter Javier Assad had just one bad inning. Sending the Dragons down 1-2-3 in four of his
5.2 innings worked, Dayton capitalized and tied the game in the top of the 3rd. After back-to-back
base hits to get started by JD Williams and Mitch Piatnik, the Dragons picked up another single by
Jose Garcia to even the score at 2-2.
South Bend went just 2-9 with runners in scoring position Sunday. Two Dragons pitchers shut the
Cubs down with starter Andrew Jordan earning the win, and Austin Orewiler picking up the save.
Leaving 11 men on base, the Cubs gave Orewiler a clean stat sheet as he pitched four innings of
scoreless ball out of the bullpen.
The Dayton knockout blow came in the top of the 6th. Assad departed with two outs and two
runners on. Giving way to reliever Ben Hecht, the Dragons picked up a bases clearing double by
Malik Collymore, putting them in front 4-2. Dayton added another run when Collymore scored on
a Hendrik Clementina RBI single.
The final opportunity for South Bend came in the bottom of the 9th. With two runners on, Miguel
Amaya came to the plate representing the tying run. On a low, deep drive towards left-center field,
the center fielder Piatnik made the play to end the game. Amaya was short of a home run in both
distance and height.
With the loss, the Cubs fall back to .500 overall on the season at 40-40. In the second half, the
Cubs are now 6-5. Tomorrow night, the Cubs will begin to finish the homestand and will host the
Bowling Green Hot Rods. In a quick two game series, both games against the Hot Rods will start
at 7:35 p.m.

Audio: Pregame Interview with Padres
Baseball Operations Special Advisor
Box Score

EASTLAKE, Ohio – The TinCaps won for the
seventh time in their last eight games on Saturday
night, beating the Lake County Captains
(Cleveland Indians), 6-4, at Classic Park.

Fort Wayne (7-3, 39-40) raced out to a 3-0 lead in
the top of the first against left-hander Francisco
Perez. First baseman Nick Feight plated a pair
with a single. The ‘Caps also added an unearned
run thanks to a Captains error.

Lake County (3-7, 32-48) trimmed its deficit with a
pair in the second. But that was all the home team
mustered against righty Mason Thompson, who
struck out a career-high nine in five innings. It was
the second start in a row in which the 20-year-old
set a new career best for Ks. (He had seven last
Sunday against West Michigan.)

The TinCaps added insurance in the seventh with
three more runs. Left fielder Robbie Podorsky
knocked an RBI double to center field. “Podo”
went 4-for-5, plus a stolen base. Right fielder
Tirso Ornelas tacked on a two-run single to
extend Fort Wayne’s advantage to 6-2.

The Captains responded with a pair of runs (only
one earned) in their half of the seventh. However,
they’d get no closer. After lefty Tom Cosgrove
followed Thompson for 2 2/3 innings, Austin
Smith entered and retired all four batters he faced
for the save.

Oilmen Hold on to Top
Vikings
Whiting, Ind. – June 30, 2018 – A late surge by the Southland
Vikings was extinguished as the Northwest Indiana Oilmen
turned a nifty game-ending double play to secure their second
consecutive win on Saturday night at Oil City Stadium. The
Oilmen sprinted out to a 5-0 lead through five innings and
fended off a Vikings’ rally for a 5-4 victory. The final play of
the game saw pitcher George Sherman (Dominican / Skokie,
Ill.) deflect the ball to shortstop Jake Plastiak (Wichita State /
Tinley Park, Ill.), who flipped it with his glove to second
baseman Eric Yachinich (Minnesota Duluth / Ashland, Wis.),
whose relay to first ended the game. “I was glad it was hit to
Plastiak,” said Oilmen assistant coach Matt Vitulli, who filled
in for manager Adam Enright on Saturday. “There’s nobody
I’d rather have get the ball there. It was a good roll. It was
very relieving to see that ball go to shortstop.” Sherman nailed
down his second save of the season after Southland had cut
into the Oilmen cushion by scoring twice in the seventh and
twice more in the eighth. Starting pitcher Alex Voss (Butler /
South Bend, Ind.) turned in seven strong innings to gain the
win and improve to 2-0. He did not issue any walks and gave
up only two runs (one earned) on six hits while throwing 92
pitches. He was perfect through four and didn’t allow a run
until the seventh. “It was an incredible day for Voss,” Vitulli
said. “He attacked the zone and got outs without walking
anyone. He had a great day today. He just pounded the zone
and threw strikes.” The Oilmen grabbed an early lead when
Hunter Thorn (Purdue Northwest / Portage, Ind.) cracked a
two-run homer with two outs in the bottom of the first. They
added an unearned run on the first of two doubles by Jackson
Dvorak (Missouri St. Louis / New Lenox, Ill.) in the third to
make it 3-0. Dvorak was involved in the next Oilmen run as
well, this time scoring on a Jake Plastiak (Wichita State /
Tinley Park, Ill.) single in the fifth, part of a two-run inning
that extended the lead to five. “Jackson is attacking early and
he’s going after fastballs,” Vitulli said. “He looks a lot more
comfortable than he did earlier in the season. He’s had a lot of
great at-bats; a lot of times it just hasn’t fallen. He’s squared
plenty of baseballs up, and it’s good to see a few of them land
today. He’s swinging the bat really well.” Dvorak, Plastiak and
Thorn formed a strong 2-3-4 in the batting order, ripping two
hits apiece. All seven Oilmen hits came from the top four
batters in the lineup on a night where NWI (14-10) pulled out
a victory despite being outhit 10-7 by the Vikings (14-7).

